CALL FOR PAPERS

Topics of interest for submission include, but are not limited to:

1. Research Issues in the Educational Field:
   - Qualitative and Quantitative Methods in Educational Research
   - Integrating Formal, Non-Formal and Informal Learning
   - Leadership in Educational Contexts
   - Professional Development of Education Practitioners
   - Decision-Making Processes in Education
   - Instructional Design - Knowledge Management
   More Topics, please visit at: http://www.icerp.org/cfp.html

2. Policy Related Issues:
   - Bridging Educational Research and Policy Making
   - Models and Trends of Educational Policies
   - Policy Approaches to Open Education
   - Curriculum Development - Assessment Policies
   - Policies for Educational Technologies in School

3. Impact on Society:
   - Educational Policies and Community Development
   - Developing Digital Citizenship
   - Learning Science, Sociology and Governance

- Welcome to submit your manuscript to the Electronic Submission System: http://confsys.iconf.org/submission/icerp2022
- Or you can send your manuscript to: icerp@asr.org

PUBLICATION

As the workshop of ICDEL 2022, accepted papers will be published in the ICDEL 2022 Conference Proceedings as a special chapter, which will be submitted for ACM Digital Library inclusion, Ei Compendex and Scopus index.

- Some selected papers among accepted papers will be recommended to be published in the International Journal of Information and Education Technology.
- Abstracting/ Indexing: Scopus (Since 2019), INSPEC, Electronic Journals Library, Google Scholar, Crossref and ProQuest, etc.

IMPORTANT DATES

Submission Deadline for Full Paper: February 10, 2022
Submission Deadline for Abstract: February 15, 2022
Notification of Acceptance: March 1, 2022
Registration Deadline: March 15, 2022
Early Bird Registration Deadline: February 5, 2022

CONTACT US

Ms. Mirror Ding
Email: icerp@asr.org
Phone: +86-13258111117
WeCat: asr2020217

Scan the QR Code to Enter the Website ☞
会议出版 & 投稿

作为ICDEL 2022会议的workshop，被录用的文章将以Special Chapter的形式出版到ICDEL 2022会议论文集，并提交ACM Digital Library收录，以及EI核心，Scopus等检索。

✓ 部 分 文 章 将 推 荐 出 版 到 International Journal of Information and Education Technology(IJIET)。

- Indexing: Scopus (Since 2019), INSPEC, Electronic Journals Library, Google Scholar, Crossref and ProQuest etc.

投稿方式：
1. 电子系统投稿链接：
http://confsys.iconf.org/submission/icerp2022
2. 或直接发送文章至：icerp@asr.org

联系我们
电话: 13258-11111-7
会议邮箱: icerp@asr.org
微信号: asr2020217
(微信添加，请备注“ICERP 2022”)

征稿主题

会议征稿主题包括但不限于：
1. Research Issues in the Educational Field:
   • Qualitative and Quantitative Methods in Educational Research
   • Leadership in Educational Contexts
   • Decision-Making Processes in Education
   • Learning for Adults and Elderly
2. Policy Related Issues:
   • Teachers’ Education and Certification
   • Models and Trends of Educational Policies
   • Policy Approaches to Open Education
   • Curriculum Development
3. Impact on Society:
   • Education and Technology in Developing Countries
   • Education, Technology and Sustainable Development

更多征稿主题请见：
http://www.icerp.org/cfp.html

*** 全文投稿截止：2022年2月10日
*** 摘要投稿截止：2022年2月15日